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iron , Dr. Morrison conceived that appropriate chelates of iron an d syntheti c chemi cals
might meet th e growth factor requirements
in the soil mi crobes that we use for the
assay of mycobactin and other sideramin es.
Perhaps I could call upon him to tell you
what kinds of "poisons" serve as growth
factors in that system.
Dr. Morrison. Briefl y, there are species
of factor-dependent arthrobacters that "vill
respond to mycobactin. It is possible to
replace mycobactin as a growth factor with
oxine and several other syntheti c chelators
such as acetylaceton e, salicylaldehyde, or
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cupferron. The mode of action of the syntheti c metal chela tors, as Dr. Ni ckerson has
just mention ed, may be related to the transport of metals into or across a lipid membrane.
Dr. Emmons. Our next speaker is a very
versatile microbiologist from the illustrious
group of microbiologists at the Mayo Clinic. Di·. John A. Ulrich will speak on the
subject of "Observations of fungal growth
in vitro and in vivo." This just about covers
the water front but I am sure that Dr. Ulri ch's comm ents will not b e as diffuse as his
title.

Observations of Fungal Growth

111

vitro and in vivo

John A. Ulrich, Ph.D.l

Th e cu lti vation of pathogeni c fungi from
clinical specimens imposes limitations not
commonly met in subculturing strains that
have already b een isolated.
Table 1 records the effect of various media, incubated at two temperatures, on the
rate of isolation of three deep-seated pathogenic fungi. The compositions of the media are listed in Table 2. The p eni cillinstreptomycin blood agar medi um ( P & S )
(~) is the most compl ex organicall y. It contains 10 p er cent blood as one of its components. The choramphenicol agar (G) contains a vari ety of nutri ents, such as b eef extract, p epton e, yeast extract and dextrosE'.
Although it is a nutritionally ri ch mixt.u re.
it lacks the blood and sCl'llm fa ctors fOllnd
in the P & S Illedillm . Th e nwtlilllll with
the leas l nlltriliona l rorlifiC'al'ion is Saholl ' Consult a nt in i\l icro hi o lo!-:y, Sectio n of Micro·
biol ogy, Mayo C lini c. Roch ester, Minn eso ta 55902.

raud's dextrose agar. It utili zes 1 per cent
p eptone as its nitrogen source. This medium b ears little resemblance to the original one described by Sabouraud (3), which
cmployed a p eptone and dextrose or maltose of very low purity but obviously of
mu ch greater nutritional value.
The rate of isolation of deep-seated fungal pathogens b ears a direct relation to the
nutritional complexity of the medium. Histoplasma capsulatwn, which is the most
fastidious of the three fungi studied (Table 1) shows the greatest difference in the
rate of isolation on the three media.
Both H . capslIlatllm and B7astomyces
d ermatitidis are biphasic organisms growing in the mycelial]1hase at 25 °C and in thE'
yeas t-like phas(' at 37 °C . Temperature is one
or the prime requisitE's for Ihis phase
chan ge, hut th e nutritional character of tl1('
medium is of considerable importance. The
formation of the yeast phase is greatly fa -
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TAllLE I. -E ffectiveness of various m edia at 25 °C and 37 °C in th e isolation of pathoge nic flln gi from clinical specimens.

-

-

-

Percentage isolation
Organism &
numbers isolated

Blastomyces
dermatitidis
46
Histoplasma
capsulatum
17
Coccidioides
immitis
27
--

Incubation
temperature,

0c.

PAS blood
agar

Chloramphenicol agar

Sabouraud's
dextrose agar

25
37

68.8
61.5

57.7
25.9

18.5

25
37

88.2
18.7

47.0
0

20.0

25
37

84.6
90.0

88.4
90.0

77.7

------

TABLE

...

.. .

...
---

2.-Composition of m edia.

Penicillin-streptomycin blood agar
Thc agar base is prepared as follows:
H eart infusion agar ( Bacto )
40 gm.
Gelatin
1 gm.
D extrose
2.5 gm.
Distill ed water
1000 mI.
To each liter of the melted and cooled agar, the antibiotics dissolved in blood are
added:
100 mI.
Blood ( human or horse )
50 mg.
Penicillin
50 mg.
Streptomycin
Salt A
Chloramphenicol agar
NaH zP0 4
25 gm.
Tryptone
3 gm.
Na zHP0 4
25 gm.
Beef extract
2 gm.
H 20
250 ml.
Yeast extract ( Difco )
5 gm.
D extrose
5 gm.
Salt C
Starch (soluble)
2 gm.
MgS04-7H 2 0
10 gm.
D extrin
1 gm.
FeS04-7H zO
0.5 gm .
Chloramphenicol
125 mg.
NaCI
0.5 gm.
Salt A
10 mI.
MnS04-7H~O
2.0 gm.
Salt C
20 ml.
H 20
250 ml.
Agar
17 gm.
970 m!.
Distill ed water
Chloramphenicol is first dissolved in 3 or 4 m!. of alcohol and th en added to th e boiling
m edium. Th e pH is adjusted to 6.7.

Sabollmlld's dextrose agar
Peptone
Glucose
Agar
Distillcd water

10 gill.
40 gm.
] 7 gm .
1000 m!.
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vored by the presence of blood in the medium. The temperature of in cubation is
often critical when related to the success
of isolation. This is especially conspicuou s
with H. capsttlatum, where a very great difference is apparent. In num erous instances
cultures incubated at 37 °C for two weeks
gave no indication of growth whatever, but
if the medium was subsequ ently kept at
25 °C, the myceli al phase wou ld appear.
The organism was present in the inoculated
clinical material and was vi able, but could
not initiate growth at th e hi gh er temperature.
The very poor showing of Sabouraud's
dextrose agar is not due entirely to the nutritional aspects of th e medium. All media
were inoculated "vith clinical material, and
specimens such as sputum, gastric contents,
pus, etc., often contained b acteria or other
fast-growing saprophyti c molds, which
overgrew the medium and greatly redu ced
the chan ces of an y pathogen to compete.
It should be of interest to note that the
nutritionally rich media actually exhibited
a suppressive effect on the growth of saprophytic molds. They commonly did less
well on th e complex media than on the
simple. Higher temperatures of incubation also reduced the rate and amount of
their growth.
While rate of isolation is favored by a
nutritionally fortified medium , some morphologic aspects may be slow in forming
or completely inhibited. The tuberculate
chlamydospore, which is part of the defini-
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tive structure of H . capsulatum in th c myceli al phase, commonly does not form on
blood-containing media. Th e chlamydospore itself form s, but the secondary spores
or tubercules do not arise. Transfer to a
simpler medium , such as Sabouraud's agar,
will produce th e typical sporulation .
Coccidioides immitis grows only in the
m yceli~1 phase under ordinary culture con ditions and is also more consistentl y recovered from clinical specimens on a vari ety
of media incubated at room and body temperatures. The general impression gain ed
from these studies indicates that the more
fastidious an organism appears, th e b etter
it grows on primary isolation when comp lex organi c compounds, such as those contain ed in blood, are present. The superficial fungal pathogens, the dennatophytes,
are commonly more readil y cultured from
clinical specimens than the deep seated
fungi. The faviform group is an exception
to this observation . These fungi serve as
good models to study the effect of growth
factors and their antagonists ( ~ ) .
Table 3 shows the effect of thiamin e and
neopyrithiamin e alon e and in combination
on the growth of M iC1'osporum audouini on
Sabouraud's agar after a 30 day incubation
period. Neopyrithiamin e inhibits at a level
of 0.5 ftgm. j ml. The inhibitory effect can
b e reversed by the addition of thiamine,
but, as the level of the growth factor is reduced, the inhibitory effect of th e antagonist again becomes apparent.
The effect of the activity of thi s pair of

TABLE 3.-EfJect of neopYl'ithiamine alone 01' with thiamine on the growth of Microsporum audouini.
Micrograms p er milliliter
Neopyrithiamin e
Control
5.0
3.0
1.0
0.5
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

Thiamine
...
...
...

0.30
0.10
0.03
0.01

-

Strain
2303a

Strain
2146 a

++++

++++

±
-+±

±
-+-

( contaminated )
( contaminated )

+
++++
++++
++
±

"Two stock st ra llls on Sa bou ra ud's agar, 1I1 cuba tcd fo r 30 d ays.

-

-

-

++++
++++
+++
++ -

._-

4HO
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compounds on the primary isolati on of M icrosporum alldollini and Microsporum ca nis
from the infected hairs is indicated in Table 4. Strain 2 of M;cl'ospol'tlm lllldo ltini
is compl etely inhibited by 5 flg m. of neopyrithi amin e in the medium , but Strain 1
produ ced some rudim entary fil am ents, although growth did not continu e. Thi amin e
succcssfull y overcame th e inhibitory activity of the antagoni st, a fact indicatin g that
a reversible inhibition system had been established . Whil e Microspontm canis shows
some inhibiti on, it still exhihits visible
growth. These results show th at Microsporum audo uini has an essenti al req uirement fo r thi amin e, i.e., that it cann ot synth esize its own needs. Microsporum canis,
on the other hand , is stimul ated by added
growth factor, but has the ability to produ ce suffi cient amo nnts to initiate and
maintain growth . It is also apparent that

Sabo uraud's agar normall y contains enough
thi amin e to serve th e needs of Microsporum
audo uini for growth .
In order to test the reversible activity of
thi s pair of compounds more critically, th e
compl etely syntheti c medium of Henderson and Snell ( l ) was employed. The reote th at a
sults are listed in Table 5.
level of neopyrithi amin e req uired to inhibit
both audouin i and cani s strain s compl etely
is onl y 0.5 flgm ./ ml. It req uires 0.05 flg m./
ml. of thi amin e to overcome the inhibition.
Th e 4+ growth of th e controls ca n be attribu ted to th e carryover of thi amin e in th e
in oculum plus th e natural source of the
vitamin in Sabouraud's agar.
The reversible inhibition of growth factor and antagonist can be demonstrated
only when th e organi sm bein g tested has
an essenti al req uirement for th e growth
factor. T he effect of another pair of an-

T AB L E 4.-The effect of neopyrithiamine and neop!Jrithiamine plus thiamine on grow th
of Mi crosporum audouini and Microsporum canis from infected 'wi1·s.

--

Mi crograms p er milliliter
Neopyrithiamine

T hiamin e

Control
5.0
3.0
1.0
0.5
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

T ABL E

M iC1'ospo1'ttm
audouini
2

++++
++++
0
+ Microscopic
+ Microscopic + Mi croscopic
+ Mi croscopic + Mi croscopic
+ Mi croscopic + Mi croscopic
++++
++++
++++
++++
++++
++++
++++
++

.. .
...
. ..
.. .

0.3
0.1
0.03
0.01

--

M iCl'ospo1'um
audouini
1

M iCl'osporum
canis

++++
++
++
++
++++
++++
++++
++++
++++

5.- Effect of thiam ine and neop yrithiamine or both on the growth of micl'Ospo1'([.
Microsporum audou ini a

Mi crograms per milliliter
Neopyn'thiamin e
Con trol b
o.5

o.5
o.5
o.5

Thiamin e

-- - - - - - -

,

0.5
0.01
0.0.3
0.05

2145

2192

M iCl'osporum
canis" 196

++++
0
++++

++++
0
++++

++++
0
++++

0
0

0
0

I ++ +- +- - I - ++-++
------.:.

" H e lld e rso n a nd Sll e ll 's Ill cd itt ll1 (17 d ays o f in cuba tio n) .
IoSa b o ll ra ttd 's a ga r .

0
0

++1-+
----

--
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6.- EUect of !\ lIIill oJJtcrill and foli c acid or both

011

th c grolcl h of sevcral dcrmat-

ophyte.\'.
J\ li crograms per milliliter
--~

Amin op terin

Foli c acid

I

AI icrosjJoru II!
(Iudol/ini"
2303

AI icrosJJOrllIJI
canis"

196

Tri chophyton
1l1entagrophytes"
167
I

++++
++++
++++
++++
++++
++++
++++

++++
++++
++++
+++
++++
++++
++++

++++
++++
++++
++++
++++
++++
++++

I

~--

Control h
0.002
0.0002
2.0
0.2
2.0
0. 2

0.002
0.002

" H e nd e rso ll alld SlI c ll 's l\ !cdiullI ( I(j da ys ill cuhalioll ).
bSabou raud 's a gar .

tagonists for a factor not essential for th e
growth of derm a tophytes is included in
Table 6. Folic acid an d its an tagon ist Aminopterin are employcd . All three orga nisms show th e same degree of growth in
all tubes, a fa ct indi catin g that folic acid is
not an essenti al growth factor.
The so-call ed vi tam in growth factors
have been studied extensively for a variety
of organisms and are well understood, A
similar area, however, that h as yet to b e
more fully developed, is the effect of th e
p eptides. Wooley ( 7) has synth esized a
peptide, seryl-glycyl-serin e, whi ch h as acti vity similar to th at of the aqu eous liver
extract of Sprince and Wooley known as
·'Streptogenin." Both the known p eptide
and the li ver factor can b e inhibited by
syn theti c p eptides containin g serin e, glycin e and asp artic acid, Other imperfectly
d escribed substan ces isolated from a variety of natural sources possess stimulating
activity and appear to b e p eptide in nature.
More work needs b e don e in this area,
esp ecially with organ isms that are fastidious or difficult to grow.
Another avenue of approach tha t needs
to b e exploited for b etter understandin g of
the infectiou s process, is observation of th e
host-parasite rela tionship.
The relation b etween lymphoma ta an d
fungou s infection s has lon g b een noted.
There is clinical evidence also th at p a tients
most pron e to deep sea ted fungal infecti ons
are physiologically abnormal.
A study was instituted to determine if

the urin ary amin o acid excreti on patterns
of p ersons wi th known fungal infections
vari ed from normal patterns, Twenty-fourhour urine sp ecimens were coll ected and
the unbou nd or "free" amino acid con tents
w ere determ in ed for 15 of the acids. The
microbiologic assay method of H enderson
and Snell ( 1) ,"vas employed. The data obtain ed are compil ed in Table 7, The normal values listed are based on data collected from 90 men and women (5) . As the
pattern s of the two sexes are essenti ally th e
same, th e average of th e combin ed valu es
is employed. The second column of figures
is twice the standard d cvia tion of the m ean
of the norm al valu es. Only average valu es
from the infected cases th at are above or
b elow th e normal valu e plus or minus
twice th e sta ndard deviati on of the mean
are considered to b e abnormal. When
these criteria are used it is of interest to
note that cases of blastom ycosis, coccidioi domycosis, and cryptococcus infection give
abnorm ally hi gh excretion valu es of som e
of the a mino acids, whil c cases of hi stoplasmosis show a low excretion pattern.
The am in o acids that are abnorm al in
cases of blastomycosis are glutamic acid,
leuci ne, lys in e, methionin e, an d valin e. The
pattern for coccidi oides infecti ons is asparti c acid, isole ucin e, and prolin e. Cryptococcosis cases sh ow the grea test number of
in creased excretion s, isoleucin e, leucin e,
methionin e, ph eny lal aninc, proline, tyrosin e, an d valin e being eleva ted. Hi stopl asma infections give consistently low excre-
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7. - Urinorlj amino acid cxcretion paUcrns in normal SlI1J;ccts

/wticnts Icith

(II/(/

deep seated fungal infections.
Infecting organi sm and number of cases
-

--

------

Normal
Blastomyces Histoplasma I Coccidioides Cryptococcus
I values" 2 X SDb
4
3
4
6
It

Amino acid
Arginin e
Aspartic acid
Cys tin e
Glutamic acid
Histidine
Isoleucine
Le ucin e
Lysin e
Methionin e
Phenylalanine
Proline
Threonine
Tryptophanc
T yrosin e
Valine

21
65
94
222
217
6.8
21
6.3
3.4
18
29
48
19
43
17

7.5
24
39
73
97
2.2
8.2
29
1.3
5.2
10
19
7.4
1.3
5.2

16
43
56
227
127
3.9
28
40
2.3
11
30
25
8.8
25
20

28
75
132
319
280
6.9
.32
142
5.7
21
.37
49
22
52
25

lI .\lilligrams excre ted in 24 h o u rs .
b2 rim es th e Sra nd ard De \'ial io n o f rh e m ea n .

tions for th e amino acids in volved. These
include isoleucine, phenylalanin e, ' threonin e, tryptophan e, and tyrosin e.
The specific patterns of excretion indicate abnormal metabolism of amino acids.
It is unlikely th at unusu al kidn ey fun ction
is the cause of the patterns because all of
the amino acid excretion s would b e abnormal, as th ey are in Wilson 's disease.
The significance of these patterns is still
b ein g sought, but they do indicate that
p erson s with deep-seated fungal infections
do possess physiologic functions th at are
not normal.
The discovery of abnormal function in
physiologic processes signifies that unusual
metabolic products may b e produ ced,
which can either stimulate or suppress an
invading organism.
It would be of valu e to fractionate the
tissues of normal an d infected p ersons in a
search for anomalous substances. These, if
found , could then b e checked for their effect upon in va ding pathogens.

SUMMARY
Three areas of endeavor have b een discussed, viz.,

24
92
121
288
240
12
26
75
4.6
19
43
65
24
51
22
_._---

25
65
132
221
204
9
3.3
80
5.5
23
41
44
24
61
28

- - ---

1. Th e effect of various medi a on the rate of isolation of deep seated , fungal
pathogens from clinical specimens.
2. The effect of growth factors and their
antagonists on th e reversible inhibition of
growth among the derm atophytes.
3. The relation of fun gal infections to
abnorm al urinary amino acid excretion patterns in infected patients.
Further approaches to th e problems of
culturin g pathogens are di scussed.
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DISCUSSION

Dr. Emmons. Dr. Ulri ch has reviewed
the evid ence that a nutriti ona ll y enri ched
medium and an in cubati on tem perature
well below th e maximu m fo r growth favo r
th e initial isolati on of Histoplasm a caps lllatllm, Blasto myces derm atitidis and Coccidioides immit is. On ce isolated, in subculture, th ese fun gi are less fas tidi ous. H e has
p ointed out that th e inhi b itory effect of
neop yrithi amin e can be overcome b y SI1P pl yin g thi amin e to dcrm atoph ytes that are
deRcient for this growth promotin g factor.
Finall y, h e has pOinted out th at, from th e
viewpoint of host susceptibility, variations
from normal metabolism of certain amino
acids are found in some persons with systemic mycoses .
In op enin g the discussion of Dr. Ulri ch's
interestin g p aper, I shall direct my comments to hi s Rrst two points. T emperature
of in cubation is one of the determinin g factors for b oth growth rate and form in SOme
dimorphi c fun gi. Histoplasm a capslllatllm,
whi ch is a mold at ambient temperatures,
b ecomes an intracellular yeast in v ivo. Its
ability to grow and multipl y in histiocytes
without apparent early damage to th e nucleus of the cell suggests a long cvoluti onary development as a paras ite. Yet H. capsulatum reverts at once to th e mold form
on ordin ary medi a at temperatures below
35 °C, and it ordin arily lead s an independ ent saproph yti c existence in soil. A hi ghly ad apted intracellul ar hah itat, in th e case
of Histoplasma, is not associated with hos tdepend ency.
D espite th e use of enrichcd mcdi a and
in cubati on over an ap propriate range or
temperatures, w(' have not JW(, Il able to oh tain in v itro growth of such pathogeni c
fun gi as Rhinosp oridium seebe ri and L oboa

loboi. Both th ese fu ngi are abu ndant and
conspicuo us in lesions, but they do no t
grow in vit ro un d er any conditions yet devise d . In th ese resp ects th ey are like M ycobacte rium leprae. However, in th e case
of th ese pathogeni c fun gi, diffi culti es of ,in
uitro propagati on are not related to an in tracellul ar habita t. On the contrary R. seebe ri and L. loboi arc extracellul ar. T heir
special nutriti onal req uirements have not
yet been d efin ed . We have no way of esti matin g thc anti q uity of their parasiti c relationship, but it is generall y ass um ed th at
like most other fun gal pathogens of man,
they have an indep end ent existence in
man's environm en t.
Mycologists have been more successful ,
after man y failures, in th e isolati on of certain small yeast-like fun gi found on th e
skin. Pityrosporum ovale is commonly
present in grea t numbers on th e hum an
skin , but is diffi cult to isolate except on
specia l medi a. In 19.39 Benham (J) reviewed earlier attempts and reported that
she was able to grow and maintain cultures
on wort agar overl ayed or enri ched w ith
anyone of several fats and oils. P. ovale
can be isolated easil y fro m epiderm al scales
b y fl oatin g th em on th e surface of neopep tone-dex trose b roth to whi ch glycerol is
add ed (~) to a fi na l concen trati on of 23-44
per cent. After several days' in cubati on on
thi s medium , mos t other m icroorganisms
are d ea d and subcultures of P. ovale to a
medium overl ayed with oil or an eth er extract of lanolin are success F\ll .
A second specics of Pit yrospom n1 ( P.
orbic ulaTe) was d escribed b y Gordon ( I ).
] l is assoc iated with pit yri as is v(']'sico lor
and is p erhaps th e hlll guS, Mala ssezia fll rfill', which is seen so abundantly in th e
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epidermal scales of this disease, and which
for more than a hundred years, was considered non cultivabl e.
A third species, P. canis, is found in the
ears and on the skin of dogs and oth er animals (n) . It resembles the previous species,
but do es not require addition of oil for in
vitro growth.
Mycology prescnts man y anomalous relationships b e tween complex ity, adaptation,
and ease or diffic ulty of isolation and c ulture in v itro . Most of the fungi that cause
subcutaneous and systemic mycoses in man
are normall y free-li ving saprophytes capable of indefinite saprophyti c existence in
suitable environm ents . Man b ecomes a
host only by accident (:!), hut the erstwhile
saprophytic fungus can b eco me a virulent
pathoge n. Cicinnobolus cesatii is a specialized intracellular parasite of othe r molds ;
yet it grows on a variety of m edia in the
laboratory. On the other hand, the rust
fungi have complex life cycles, are adapted
to parasitism that may req uire two unrelated species of host plants, and many have
not b een grown in vitro .
The papers and discussions presented at
this conference on leprosy have b een most
interesting to a mycologist, but I fear the
mycologist has few technics to offe r the
leprologist in his long continued attempt to
cu ltivate M. leprae in th e laboratory.
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Dr. Emmons. T would like to ca ll now on
Dr. LOllis Diamond, who is here h eca use of
certain interesting histori ca l occurrences. In
1909, as Dr. Binford r eminded m e this
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mornin g, Dr. C legg reported the cultivation
of what h e b eli eved vvas Hanse n's bacillu s
in mixed cu lture with amebae and bacteria.
A year later Dr. Duval pointed out that thi s
bacillus wou ld grov" in the m edium in the
presen ce of bacteria whe ther or not the
amebae were present. Now you may not
accept this as a culture of th ~ leprosy bacillu s, for it may have b een on ly one of the
many acid-fasts that have b een cultured
since. In any case, b ecause of Dr. Diamond's expe ri ence and success in producing a c ulture m edium that supports the
growth of amebae, w e would like to have
his comments in this program at this tim e.
Dr. Diamond is in the Parasitology Laboratory of the National Institute of All ergy and
Infectious Diseases, National Institutes of
H ealth, Be thesda, Md.
Resume of Dr. Diamond's Discussion
Dr. Diamond stated that h e h esitated to
discuss at a conferen ce on leprosy research
the d evelopm ent of a techni c for th e axenic
cultivation of anoth er reca lcitrant organism,
Entamoeba histolytica, b ecause, aside from
the fact that Clegg in 1909 ( Philippine J.
Sci. 4 ( 1909 ) 77 ) claim ed to h ave cultivated th e leprosy bacillus in association
with Entamoeba histolytica, it and M ycobacterium leprae appear to have little in
common. A state ment, howe ve r, that had
b een made by Dr. Hanks in answering a
question by Dr. Goldman h ad indu ced him
to discus the subject (see page 476).
In 1959 wh en Dr. Diamond was confronted with th e problem of growin g E .
histolytica in the absence of any other living organisms, there were 36 years of failure b ehind him. Many protozoologists h ad
tried their hand and had fail ed. Obviously, h e pointed out, not all the combinations
had b een tri ed. Specifically th e prohlem
that was faced in 1959 was this: E . histoly tica, th e sin gle cell protozoan which causes
amebic colitis and amebic h epatitis in man ,
had n ever b een cultivated continuously in.
v itro in the absence of m etabolizing bacteria, fungi , protozoa, or m etazoan cells.
Se ve ra l techni cs had b ecn d eveloped for
short term cultivation , but no techni c had
b ecn d evised that would p ermit indefinite
subcultivation. The objective was to iso-
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late amcbac, and get them to grow under
axenic conditi ons in sti ch a wa y that th ey
could bc maintain cd indefinit ely in subcul tu re.
Four sources of amebae were available.
First, there was fecal material that could
be obtained from infected patients hospitalized in th e Clini cal Center at th e National
Institutes of H ealth. Second there were cultures of a mebae in which the bacteri al
Hora consisted of severa l unidentified sp ecies. Third, there were monoxenic cultures
in which amebae were grown with a Sin gle
species of bacteri a. Fourth, there were
monoxeni c cu Itures in which th e associate
of the amebae consisted of another protozoan, in this case either one or two members of the family Trypanosomatidae. One
of these organisms was Trypano soma cruzi,
a pathogen of man. The other was a species
of Crithidia isolated from the gut of a hemipteran . The ameba-crithidium cultures
were chosen for several reasons. Foremost
of these was the fa ct that th e crithidium
was the easiest of the associates to eliminate from the system.
Dr. Diamond pointed out th at, despite
the use of cold logic in makin g the choi ces,
fate and luck played important rol es. For
example in 1958, Maj. Donald L. Price gave
Dr. Diamond a Hemipte ra. that carried a
Hagellate in its feces. Dr. Diamon d succeeded in cultivatin g this Hagell ate, which
was a new species of Crithidia, not realizing at the time that it was to playa most
vital part in devisin g a method for axenic
cultivation of the E. histolytica.
Later, Dr. Diamond found that this new
sp ecies of Crithidia was an excellent associate for supporting th e growth of E . histolytica. In retrospect it appears that this organi sm provides the amebae wi th some nutrient that enables them to go from monoxenic to axenic gro'vvth.
In developing a medium for growing E.
histolytica axenically, Dr. Diamond decided
to make use of in gredients readily avai lable
in any well-equipped tissue culture or mi crobiol ogic laboratory rather than seek out
exotic in gredients. In part, hi s decision
was influenced by the work of Weinstein
and Jon es (J. Parasitol. 42 ( 1956 ) 215236 ). These investigators used ingredients

of th e samc order to axcnica ll y culti vate a
pa rasiti c nema tode. Dr. Diamond also took
the approach that th e mi crobi al associates
co mm on ly used to support in vitro growth
of E. histolytica co uld possibly be serving
as vehicles bringin g nutrients in proper
form to th e amebae and not as suppli ers of
specific enzyme systems ( Porter. Ann. Rev.
M icr09iol. 7 ( 1953 ) 273-294 ) .
TA B L E 1. In g red ients of nutrient broth
(TTY ) used in ]Jreparation of diphasic m edium for axenic cultiv ation of Entamoeba
hi stolyti ca ( pH arl iusted to 7.2 with 1 N
Na.OH; autocla ved 10 min . 15 lbs. , 121"C).

In gredient
Tryptose ( Difeo)
Trypticase ( BBL )
Yeast extract ( BBL )
Glucose
L- cysteine hydrochl oride
Ascorbic acid
NaCl
KH 2P0 4
K~ HP04 (anhydrous )
Water ( distilled )
Hesazurin ( 0.05%aq. sol. )

Amount
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.50
0.10
0.20
0.50
0.08
0.08
80.00
0.20

gm.
gm.
gill.

gm.
gm.
gm.
gm.
gm.
gm.
ml.
ml.

T ABLE 2. Composition of diphasic m edi'/1m for axe'nic cultiv ation of Entamoeb a histolytica.
Agar slant:
TTY"
80.0 ml.
Horse serum ( inactivated )
20.0 m1.
Agar
1.6 gm.
5 ml. p er tube (screw-capped,
16 X 125 mm. )
Overlay:
TTY ( diluted with di stilled
water 1:4) or
Distilled wa ter, each contain75.0 ml.
ing 0.05%agar
20.0 m1.
CEEM 25 , CEEH 2 :i or CEE 25 "
Vitamin mixture NCTC-107c
5.0 m1.

=

IITTY
Tryp losc, lrypli casc, ycas l CX lraC l n ulri e nl b rOlh .
hC EEl\1 2, = C hi ck cmbryo cX lraC l m eciilllll 25% .
CEE H "
C hi ck c mbryo ex tra Cl hca lcd 2,j % .
CEE 2,
C hi ck c mbryo eX l raC I 25 % .
r;'\CT C = Na li o na l ca nce r li ss nc cllltllrc Ill cdilllll .

=
=

Using lantern slides Dl;. Diamond showed
the audience the composition of the medi-
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um he had 1I ~(' d to culti va te E. l1i.~tol!ltica
axenicall y ( Diamond, Science 134 (1961 )
336-337 ).
Dr. Diamond emphasI zed that lu ck again
played an important role in the work. It
happened that the first amebic strain used
for the experim ent was much easier to cultivate independently than another strain
tri ed later. H e suggested that thos e trying
to cultivate M. leprae might b e equally
fort unate in picking a strain th at was easy
to grow. Dr. Diamond said that after his
group had succeeded in growing th e amebae in a medium containing chick embryo
they removed thi s ingredi ent and still obtain ed growth. E. histolytica can now b e
isolated and maintained in a clear, liquid
medium free of chick embryo extract.
Dr. Diamond closed his discussion by remarking that in spite of th e statement by
Dr. Hanks that all possibl e ways to grow
M. leprae in v itro had been tri ed it might
be that th e right combination of ingredi ents
has not b een put togeth er in a medium or
the right procedure has not yet been used.
Dr. Emmons. Thank you, Dr. Diamond.
May we return now to Dr. Ulrich's paper.
Are there qu estions, or cornments on Dr.
Ulrich's presentation ?
Dr. Hanks. Dr. Ulrich, your findings on
the amino acid patterns during systemic
fungal infection may be pertinent to the
problems of genetic susceptibility. Since
these atypical patterns were found during
infections, I wonder if it was possible to
ascertain if they persisted after recovery.
In other words, was this a genetic property?
Dr. Ulrich. No. Because of the wav in
which we get our specimens, and the 'fact
that many of the patients come from outside areas, these were run just at the time
the isolations were made and we have had
no follow-up yet. In some of these patients,
however, we also ran blood levels of the
free amino acids and did find some unusual
patterns. However, we find that it is much
better to study the urin e patterns. Because
of the clearance rate, urin e magnifies small
differences that are difficult to find in
serum. Thus far we have not followed pa-
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ti ents whose disease has heen clean ed up
by lhe use of antifunga l agenls. This is yet
to be don e. It may be tha t cven though
we do clean them up it may not change
th eir physiology.
Dr. Hanks. I did not want to comment
furth er while we were discussing the interes ting work Dr. Ulrich has presented, but 1
wou ld like later, when you are ready, to
co mm ent on th e work of Dr. Diamond.
Dr. Emmons. You may do so now.
Dr. Hanks. Dr. Diamood, no one has
asked me what I think about the cultivation problem. The question asked was what
have p eople done in the past. That is all I
undertook to answer. Let me assure you
that I wou ld have quit this business long
ago if I did not think it interes ting, fascinating, challenging and possible. Now, the
sort of thing you showed is a wonderful
example of the well-conceived approach
plus serendipity. The cogitation I would
offer concerning the interesting mixture of
components in your medium is not stri ctly
in resp ect to your problem but for all of
us. When w e use p eptones, gelatins, hydrolysates and derivatives that are made
commercially in large amounts we may
sometimes expect magic that cannot happen if we go to the host species and derive
the same kind of components aseptically.
The reason is that these commercial products usually have been inhabited by microbes during the course of preparation.
For example, Eilizabeth Work has shown
that bacteriologic pep tones contain diaminopimelic acid. Such compounds are unrelated to the host from which the peptone
material was derived. During simplification and analysis of your medium , you
quite possibly might find that there have
been con tribution s by unsuspected microbes. If so, it wou ld be exciting to know
what these have been.
Dr. Diamond. I am well aware of this,
Dr. Hanks. The problem that faced us was
to induce the amebae to grow free from
other living cells, so that we could do these
things. I could have started, as some have
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clon e' in thi s type of work, with very simple
l'onlpollnds and worked with sa lls and balance the salts and then go to the adverse types of amino acids and so forth.
But it occurred to me that this might take
a very long tim e. So I approached it the
other "vay, with the idea that once we had
s ot them growing we could start to defin e
the media and learn new facts. This is
actually what we are doin g in the laboratory.
Dr. Reich. Dr. Diamond, do your cultures retain pathogenicity?
Dr. Diamond. That is an interesting
ques tion . We do not know. We are testing
them right now. That is all I can tell you.
I suspect that they do not retain pathogenicity. But I also think that it is possible to
res tore it by certain manipulations that we
are trying right now. That is as much as I
can say.
Dr. Reich. I would like to point out an
anomaly that we labor under, going back
to the criteria of classification . We pointed
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out that acid-fastness is the absolllte one.
There arc l wo other minor or controversial
rossibilities. These would be nerve invasion and lepromin reactivity, but how these
will respond with pure culture is a major
question. So we are faced with the problem of isolating an organism in order to
prove the isolation characteristics.
Dr. Binford. Dr. Diamond, we were
grea tl y pleased that you finall y decided
that YOll wou ld come and talk about cultivating a large organism with a group that
was attempting to cu ltivate a small one.
You have put a ray of hope into the program, which I expect will bear fruit. My
predecessor, Dr. Doull, used to say that one
of these days somebody was going to cultivate the leprosy bacillus not realizing that
it could not be cultivated. We hope that
out of this meetin g today new approaches
will come. This strai ght forward report of
your mental processes in this achievement
has been most stimulating.
Dr. Emmons. We will have to close the
session at this point.

